CIRCUIT
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL
IN AND FOR PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA
"\::
CIVIL DIVISION

I'

THIRD FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
ASSOCIATION OF CLEVELAND

LOAI{

Plaintiff

+

Case

VS.

No.

l3'1968'Cl'll

RICHARD'C. GRIESINGER, et al''
Defendant

I

MOTION TO DISMISS
Fla'R'civ'P' Rule
Defendanr, RICHARD C. GRIESINGER, pursuant to
in Mortgage Foreclosure
r.r40(b)r_1oves rhis court to dismiss the verified complaint
(Foreclosilg tst and 2nd Mortgage) baseifion the folloving

1.
'

filing of this

Z.
3.

-: '

precedents to the
Plaintiff has only generally alleged that all condition
cause have been completed or waived

proof thereof'
Plaintiff fails to specifically state proper assignment and
plaintiff fails to specifically srare proper acceleration of promissory notes/

mortgages and Proof

4.

grornrds: - :

thereof'

\

allege proper
Ptaintiff, an out-of-state corporation, fails to specifically

standing to bring this action in the state of Florida.

-

my house is now
Although not directly related to ttris action, the reasons why
- I have been pervasively
foreclost,re and my credit ii now ruined are the following

in

Sheriffs Office' Clearwarer Police
antl systematicalty harassed by the Pinellas County
since 2008 (and for several
Department, an,J others, including non-law enforcement'
the rrivorcing dife of a high ranking
weeks in 2003 ). I believe it has been due to dating
and my extensive online porn
member of the PCSO while I was her divorce attomey'

S:'

/,

1

viewing activities (consensual sex) while a Big Brother. (Like other applicants, I
authorized computer monitoring by law enforcement). I have been smeared as a
pedophile or child molester either in bad faith (the ex-husband "stirring the pot"), in
good faith by law enforcement (but with false assumptions), or

both, I am neither. (l

asked the head of the Pinellas County Sheriffs Office, Sex Offender's

voluntarily

assessed at my expense,

Unit if I could

he

but she declined. I remain willing to be assessed and

tested). \7hen I first started dating my ex-girlfriend in 2003, detective cars parked in
front of my house for over a month. This fact
which my ex-girlfriend initialed
for the

as

was one of several harassing

incidents

true on a list. I was not harassed by law enforcement

n xt five years. But in mid 2008, I began getting harassed by numerous

law

er:1'l'rrcement vehicles almost on a daily basis (sometimes a few times a day). This

continued for well over a year, then tapered off to other types of harassment (which

continue) such

as

the hacking my iphone and internet access, crank calls to my office,

and harassment at my \f,'ork, home, and otherplaces (for example, in restaurants). I can't

prove that law enforcement is hacking of my computer and internet access, but no others
have the motive. The first time I became aware of that my online porn viewing were
released to the public was in 2009 on my way to and during a (public) hearing with

(Retired) Judge George Greer and later during

a

private conversation with him. (The

opposing attorney, who was at the hearing with me, recently confirmed to me that Judge
Greer's comments to me were odd). Lastly, I have also been threatened many times

particularly during the past year. I filed

a

color of law complaint with the local FBI and

am preparing ro file a lengthy addendum, but I do not expect it

will investigate. (Of the

rr-,ughly 10,00C complaints filed in 2009, only 385 *'ere investigated).

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing

ur<ltr'+/

has been delivered, by mail,

to Ian D. Jagendorf, Esq., Van Ness Law Firm, Inc., Q39 E. Newporr Cenrer Drive,
Suite 1 10, Deerfield Beach ,FL 34432on rhis ? 0 a"v of Urr.f, , ZOI3.

RICHARD C. GRIES
3106 Teat Terrace
Safety Harbor, FL 34695
rcg4@me.com
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